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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

CONDITION OF

GREENWOOD STATE
GREENWOOD, NEBR.

June 29, 1929

RESOURCES
Loans $205,507.87
Overdrafts 164.66
Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures. . . 5,000.00
Other Real Estate 1 ,600.00

RESERVE:
Bonds and

Warrants ..$ 16,935.48
U. S. Bonds in
Cash Reserve 2,000.00

Cash 54,787.79
73,723.27

P. L. Jr., Pres. E. A. E. O.

J. V. Stradley and sons just sold
a tractor to a man at Table Rock
named Ben Hunzecker, they receiv-
ing as part payment another tractor
which was shipped to Greenwood,
and was unloaded on last Wednes-
day.

Reinhard Woitzel who is farming
pretty heavily at LeRoy, North Da-

kota, writes that is so dry there
that he has plowed hs wheat, having
three tractors at work, and will en-

deavor to put in some forage crop,
hoping that it will rain and make
some feed anyway.

Mrs. George Trunkenbolz who ha
not been in the best of health for
some time was taken to Lincoln
where the of sold
ial hospital for treatment.

Mr3. G. L. Litton of Akron, Colo.,
and Mrs. Eva White of Omaha, were
visiting with W. C. Boucher and all
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Charles Martin and wife of
south of Greenwood.

The farmers north of Greenwood
are complaining because of the over-
flowing from the roads when the hard
rains come, injuring their crops.

A number of members of the
I. O. O. F. were over the Louisville
last Monday where they attended the
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August 9th and 10th.

Gethey and of Davey
and Mullen and wife and their

were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the
of G. and
all enjoyed the occasion much,

all being cousins.
of the Carnes Chev-

rolet company of Greenwood, receiv-
ed a car load of the celebrated Chev-role- ts

on last Wednesday, and is now
able to deliveries of any car

one desire.
Carnes of the Carnes

she entered Bryan Memor- - i let company Greenwood, and

the

delivered last week one of the four-do- or

sedans to E. of near
Weeping Water.

Greenwood Transfer
We do a general business

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thurcday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick loads on

trips. Full at any
FRED HOFFMAN.

Willi Go o South America.
Edward Stradley who has

sub-- ', with the Minneapolis Moline Power
lodges Greenwood, ; Implement

ville and were ; Minn., during the years that have
duly into office by the De- -; passed arrived from Minneapolis last
puty Master John Wednesday and immediately

7. Those to be ed for Wichita where he some
for Greenwood 'matters to after the com-we- re

John Armstrong, N. G., i pany, and from there went to
Tudor, Forest Osbunde, War- - western of Nebraska, from
den, Marion Demmitt, R. S. G., there returning from

Strahn R. S. V. G., and Phillip where he to Beunos Aires,
iiusKirK South where the company

making shipment $350,000
combines and

O. last Wednesday after-- .farming machinery Mr.
'ley superintend getting into

On last Wednesday the threshing action the trip will require from
season was opened by threshings at four six months. The harvesting
Joseph Kyles, O. Pollard and the cf grain in the antipodes com- -
;ieyers uroiners. ing different time the year.
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SIXTH DISTRICT MAY PASS OUT

; Lincoln, July 15. Though Ne-
braska may lose a congressional dis-
trict in the reapportionment next
year, it won't be the Fourth, Con-
gressman Sloan ventured while In
Lincoln Monday.

The present Fourth, he said, may
be dissected and parts of it added to
other districts, but its identity will
be retained.

"Should any districts be dropped,"
the solon predicted, "it will be the
Six'h, which is the last added."

MEXICO AECHBISH0P
TO CONFER WITH POPE

Mexico City, July 17. Archbishop
Francisco Orosco y Jimenez of Guda-lajar- a

will leave within three days
for Rome to confer with Vatican of-
ficials, it was stated here today. The
archbishop remained in hiding thru-o- ut

the "Cristero" rebellion, reap-
pearing with a denial he had par-
ticipated in the armed movement.

We Can Deliver
We can deliver you a new "Bigger and Better" Chevro-
let, as we were fortunate in a shipment of two
car loads recently. Come, have a demonstration. No
obligation but a pleasure for both you and us as well.

A Six in the Range of the Four

Carnes Chevrolet Co.
Srsenwoasi, Hsbr,

BANK

LIABILITIES
Capital 25,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided 4,274.44
Reserve Dividends. 2,000.00

DEPOSITS:
Deposits $131,194.04

Savings
Deposits 14,438.92

Subject
114,962.75

Guarantee
260,595.71

125.65

$296,995.80

SERVICE SAFETY SILENCE
HALL, Vice-Pre- s. MILLER, Cashier

Minneapolis,
Plattsmouth,

depart-Flattsmou- th

Minenapolis,

receiving

Price

Dairy Farming
Brings Wealth

to 'New South'
Value of Cattle in Dixieland Has

Increased $16,568,000
Since 1925

Louisville, Ky. Dairying, accord-
ing to bankers who ought to know,
is a formidable, but friendly, rival of
industry in promoting the prosperty
of the "New South." Here in the
state which numbers more dairy
cows than any other in the South,
among them the champion
butterfat producer of the world and
the champion county group of hei-
fers, the extroordinary strides which
dairying has taken in the territory,
below the Ohio and Potomac Rivers
are markedly noticable.

Dairying, in its way, is a hand-
maiden of industry since it is direct-
ly responsible for the establishment

all within a comparatively few
years of 381 dariy product plants,
turning out butter, cheese and con-
densed and powdered milk.

Ten states south of the Ohio and
Potomac, plus Arkansas and Louisi-
ana, had on their farms 3.721,000
dairy cattle on Jan. 1, 1929. This was
but a 1 per cent numerical increase
over Jan. 1, 192S, but the value of
these cattle grew 16 per cent from
$181,9S1,000 to $211,394,000. Ob-
viously, the type of dairy cows is
improving in Dixie, and the move-
ment against the "scrub sire" is cred-
ited by colleges of agriculture with
being responsible in great measure j

for this. Better cows mean not only .

more milk but more butter fat. j
'"Worthy of comment," says James

Speed, Kentucky editor of the !

Southern Agriculturist, "is the fact i

that the value of the South's dairy '

cattle exceeds by $16,568,000 the
value of all cattle in the southern
states as shown by the census of
1925."

Specific instances of how the dairy
industry has improved the situation
of the cotton-growin- g farmer might
be cited on every hand. Dairying has
liberated amny southerners from
"one-cro- p slavery," and has given
them the new freedom that conies
with increased prosperity.

Kentucky leads the South in the
number of cattle with 493,000. Ten- -
nessee is second with 437,000 and
Mississippi is sixth on the list in
the matter of cattle value. Virginia
and Arkansas each have 382,000 ;

dairy cows, but Virginia is third in
the value list and North Carolina, j

with 294,000 cattle, ranks fourth.

PREPARE AGAINST WAR
ADVICE OF COL. HURLEY

Washington, July 17. Urging a
revision of the old maxim "In time
of peace prepare for war," Assistant
Secretary of War Col. Patrick J. Hur-
ley Tuesday told students of the citi-
zens' military training camp at Fort
Myer "to prepare against war." Only
in this way, he declared, will the
real benefits of peace and prosperity
be brought home to the nation.

CONCLUDE WORLD RACE

New York, July 17. Charles OI- -
sen, the "flying Swede," arrived here
today on the liner France, claiming
he had won 18 thousand dollars by
defeating Raffaels Maullari, iceman,
in a race around the world. The ice-
man reached here last week with' a
claim for elapsed time of 27 days.
17 hours and. 40 minutes. Olsen said

(he had made the trip in 24 days, 21
nours ana jo minuies.

WANTED TO BUY

LioUt bteck hesrs. James Set 4b
phone 2413, Plattsmouth. 22-2s- w
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mpcui main-
taining a Neu-

tral Attitude
Positive Measures Not Yet Regarded

Necessary in Chinese-Rusia- n

Rupture

Tokyo The Japanese cabinet was
understood Friday to have decided
that positive Japanese measures as

j yet were unnecessary in the rupture
iof diplomatic relations between Rus-jsi- a

and China over the Chinese East-jer- n

railway. The cabinet heard a re
port on the crisis by Foreign Minis-
ter Shidehara.

Meanwhile a policy of strict neu-
trality and watchfulness will be
maintained. Several diplomats call-
ed on the foreign office, including
counsel for Edwin L. Neville of the
American embassy and representa-
tives of the British and Italian em-
bassies. It was understood that all
discussed the situation in Man
churia.

Official quarters doubted rumors
of frontier skirmishes relayed by
Japanese correspondents at Harbin,
none of which was confirmed. Of-
ficial reports did confirm dispatches
saying that soviet airplanes had
made demonstrations over . border
towns and also that soviet gunboats
had moved down the Amur river to
its junction with the Pungart.

The Japanese general staff esti-
mated that the Russian concentra-
tion opposite Manchuli was equiva-
lent to one division with cavalry
while an army corps, based at Ila-barovs- k,

was moving its main
strength in the direction of Pogran-ichnay- a.

Military authorities persist in
their belief that war will be avoid-
ed, but admit the possibility of bor-
der skirmishes growing out of the
proximity of opponents, some of
whom are none too well disciplined.
It was learned that no measures
have yet been taken for the protec-
tion of Japanese in North Manchuria
who were estimated at 5.000 in the
Chinese Eastern railway zone exclu-
sive of the Chang Chung terminus
where 15,000 are protected by the
northernmost Japanese post of the
Manchurian garrison.

The Japanese postoffice has stop-
ped forwarding mails by way of Si-

beria, and several thousand letters
now held here will be rerouted by
way of either the Suez Canal or Am
erica. State Journal.

WILL ENJOY CAMP TRIP

A group of the Plattsmouth ladies,
members of the Catholic Daughters
and friends and the Junior Daughters
are to enjoy a week camping at Oak
Park near Seward, one of the beauty
spots of the Blue valley, where
there has been arranged an ideal
spot for campings and outings. Those
from here who will enjoy the week
outing are Mrs. A. G. Bach, Mrs.
Lon Henry, Mrs. Frank Mullen. Mrs.
Ray Herring, Mrs. William Woolcott.
while in the juniors there will bo
Anna May Sandin, Lucille Meisinger.
Constance Rea, Helen Woolcott,
Emily Lorenz, Inga Reichstadt.
Josephine and Bartalis Murphy of
Weeping Water. William Woolcott,
Jr., and Leo Welch.

OS

Phone your news to the Journal.
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py' OFFERS

New in

Everybody admires them and with
good reason. Made of extra heavy
linette oil cloth, scalloped edges and
in three attractive colors. Gold, blue
and green. Size 48x50 inches.

(S9p each
One of the Big Leaders in oar

Federated July Sale

sszs

TOPS CHICAGO MARKET

Cass county fed cattle topped the
Chicago live stock market on Tues-
day when a two car shipment of
cattle from the farm of Will Wehr-bei- n

and W. G. Boedeker was offered
and brought $16.50. the days top
price. These cattle are the first ship-
ment of the season from Murray and
represent a part of eleven car load of
stnclr that Afr Tlnpflpkpr and Mr.
Wehrbein have feeding at their J in the County Court of coun
rarm and wnicn they purchased My Nebraska.
fall in the sandhills of Nebraska.
The enterprising stock feeders of
Murray are planning to send these
shipments each week or ten days
to the Chicago market. Messers
Wehrbein and Boedeker have had
some of the best stock on the Chi-
cago market in different shipments
and their stock brings a good price.

In speaking of the stock the Chi-
cago Daily Drovers Journal has the
following:

W. Cr. Boedeker representing the
firm of Boedeker and Wehrbein of
Cass county, Nebraska, was here
Wednesday with a shipment of 36
choice 1241 lb. steers which sold to
Moog & Greenwald New York ship-
pers at $16.50, the day's top price.
They had been on full feed of corn
and alfalfa hay for the last five and
a half months and were an out-
standing drove of steers.

Mrs. Fleet Parsons of Omaha is
here to spend a few days at the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. P. Sitzman
and family and enjoying a short
vacation.

on
NOTICE OF HEARING
Pejition for Determination

of Heirship.

Estate of John L. Axmaker, De-

ceased, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs take notice that Ro-set- fa

Axmaker has filed her supple-
mental petition alleging John
L. Axmaker died intestate in
county, Nebraska, on or about April
21. 1908, being a resident and in-

habitant of Cass county, Nebraska,
and died seized of (he following de-

scribed real estate, to-wi- t:

Northeast quarter of north-
east quarter of Section 16, and
the west half of the northeast
quarter of Section 16, all in
Town 11, North, Range 9, East
of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, with other

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
lav.- - the following named persons,
to-w- it :

Rosetta Axmaker, widow;
Myra Ethel Kyles and Mar-gjr- et

Hazel Axmaker, daugh-
ters;

That the interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real

iglimrtin Tin

OSS

81x90 72x90
only

Mr. and Mrs.-- A. R. Noble and
grandson, Joe Noble, departed this
morning for Cheyenne, Wyoming,
where they are to enjoy an outing
and visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Noble and family.

Read the Journal Want-Ad- s.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF

been Cass
Inst

that
Cass

ss.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ed Metteer, deceased:

On reading the petition of John
Brinton praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 16th day
of July, 1929, to the Masonic Home
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of Ed Metteer, de-
ceased; that said instrument ad-
mitted to probate and the

of said estate be granted to
John Brinton, as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 16th day of August,
A. D. 192 9, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by

a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my and the seal of
said court, this 16th day of
A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jy22-3- w

NOTICE OF SALE

In the Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

Charlotte Archer, Widow,
Plaintiff

vs.
John Archer et al.

Defendants

County Judge.

District

OTICE

Notice is hereby that under
and by virtue of the decree of the
District Court of the County of Cass,
Nebraska, entered in the above en-

titled cause on the 15th day of
July. 1929, and an Order of Sale en-

tered by said court on the 17th day
of July, 1929, the sole
referee will sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash on the
24th day of August, 1929. at ten
o'clock a. m., at the south front. '
uf the court house in the City

Cass county, Nebrask- - ,

the following described real estate,
estate is widow and one of the heirs j to-w- it :

of said deceased, and praying for a( Lot 9 in Block 43, in the City
of the time of the! of Cass county,

death of said John L. Axmaker and Nebraska.
of his heirs, the degree of kinship ; Terms of Sale: Ten per cent (10)
and the right of descent of the real cash of the amount of the bid at
property belonging to the said de-jt- he time of sale and balance on con-cease- d,

in the State of Nebraska. ! firmation. Said sale will be held
It is ordered that the same stand open for one hour,

for hearing the 23rd day of August,! Dated this 18th day of July, A. D.
A. D. 1929, before the court at the 1929.
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. I J. A.

Dated at Referee,
this 17lh day of July, A. D. 1929. W. A.

A. H. j Attorney.
(Seal) jy22-- ? County Judge.' jy22-5- w
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Tangier Temple
Band,

Chanters
of Omaha

Temple of Shriners to be at
Masonic Home Sunday

The officers of the Nebraska
Masonic Home have been notified by
Tangier temple of the Shriners of
Omaha, that on Sunday the members
of the crack concert band, the chan-
ters and the patrol of the temple
will visit this city and enjoy the day

and purporting beat

adminis-
tration

publishing

undersigned

Plattsmouth,

determination plattsmouth,

CAPWELL,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska,'

ROBERTSON,
DUXBURY,

This band is one of the best in
the west and has been heard at the
Home before when they gave a won-def- ul

concert that was
very much by all of the residents of
the city who had the
of attending.

On the visit this time the pro-
gram will be varied as the Chanters
of the temple will present several
vocal selections that will be a great-
ly feature of the after-
noon.

The patrol of the temple will pre-
sent several of their drills during the
course of the afternoon and give the
Plattsmouth people an of
seeing this crack in
their various formations and drills.

The general public is cordially in-
vited to come out and enjoy this very
pleasant treat and which will open
at 2 o'clock following the picnic
dinner of the visiting Shriners and
to miss it will be to miss a real af-
ternoon of music and

FORMER HERE

From Saturday's Dally
J. E. Kreagcr of near LaPorte,

Colorado, arrived here last evening
and will enjoy a short visit in this
locality with the relatives and the
old time friends as well as attend-
ing to some business affairs while
back in old Cass county. Mr. Krea-ge- r

resided in this county, for a
great many years in his younger
days and was one of the leading
farmers of this moving
in I'jii to the west and has resided
i.i eastern Colorado since that time.
He has very large land interests
near Grant, Nebraska, and has been
there looking over the crops in Per-
kins county and reports that the
wh'at is very fine and making a
good average while corn is very
good but not as strong as in this
section altho the wheat there is
much better than here..

Mr. Kreager motored on to this
city from Grant to enjoy his visit
and will then return to the west.
Mr. Kraeger was a caller at the
Journal while here and his visit was
much enjoyed as it has been a num-
ber of years since the old friends
have had the pleasure of meeting
this genial

TRAIN HITS CAR, KILLS

Alliance , July 19. J. C.
58. well known ranchman of

Rumford, S. D., was killed today in a
collission of his car and
passenger train No. 44, at a cross-
ing two miles east of Rumford.

was riding alone. The
car was wrecked and his body was
badly mangled.

Our Open Wednesday Evenings to Accommodate

Something
Table Colors

Table Oil Cloth

patterns.
Specially

Extra Heavy Quality
Sheets

$1.35

gentleman.

Burlington

Flyer Overalls
and

Made by the makers of the famous
"Trainmaster." 220 denim, extra full
cut, large double pockets. 2 pockets
on bib, extra wide Trip-
le sewed all points cf
strain bar tacked. The best buy on
the market. We invite

per

YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS wool, light patterns,
bottoms. College example of Federated savings.
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